
WARM
FOR

COLD WEATHER
Winter Has Arrived AUnst

Our flue Italian Winter Weather lias
at last deserted us, and in i pine:
we have a good old-fashiun- ed Missouri
winter at last. Well, isn't this just
what you have been wishing we would
get.

Very few people have bought heavy
winter merchandise as yet. owing to
the mild weather. It wiil now be nec-
essary for you to get busy and buy. the
warm goods or freeze.11

Do Not
WE HAVE

Wool Umlerwesr
i Fleece Line. I I'nilerwenr
ilUenvv Riblird Underwear.

Wool Linttl Duck Coots
,. ,. Corduroy Coats

Corduroy Overcoats
Kelt Boot I and 2 buckle
Wind Lined Arctics.

iGermnii Socks
; Heavy wool socks
Yarn Glove.

iKO. 15.

und Muuairer.

price $1 00 peryenr.

Boost Hill.

More than ten cans of
is the record of the

for

There are in
the IVr
haps they could be of more ser-
vice in

The blind of
w a s

seem to be
for most of the de-

lays in service at

O

it.;:r f n. r

freeze
s

Heavy all-wo- overcoats.
Heavy l luils
Warm ear niuff
Warm wool uri-lt-i- s

ll'jili to. ne.ivy Hiiie
Fleece lintd v,otk oi ilios clovr

. ,, ., mitts.
Bfst toe gluve or mitten in toun
Pur lined warm caps, 50c 1.00
Fur overcoats '
!!envy woo! shirts and sweater
Heavy cotton shirts and swe;it.t

The senate has voted to
the salary of the

to 100,000 per year.

The Court has de-

cided that the Waters Pierce 0,1
will have to pay the

fine of by the
Texas courts.

It seems to us that the big
fines on the oil com
Panics are at the ex-

pense of the people. A raive in
the price of oil would wipe out
the fine in a few weelcs thus

the people pay tl e

The Butler saysi
that only the "the bravest of the
brave" travel over the Interstate
rail road -

Make jour hotn town the
bet on by boosting.

Or any goods for cold
weather we do not mention above
we can furnish you at the low dollar.

If you are in quest of goods to keep
you warm, come to us, as we have
the merchandise.

Wc Keep "Old Crimp" Away

BE ASLEY'S
The Tribune

DoWEI.l..
Cdltor

Subscription

Rich

million
tomatoes
Missouri canneries 1908.

seven physicaus
Missouri legislature.

congress."

Senator Gove,
Oklahoma, ed

Tuesday.

Crippled engines
responsible

train present.

Presi-
dent

Supreme

Company
1,923,000, imposed

imposed
indirectly

making
penalty.
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earth

other warm
that

Can

ShrtW's Sale In IMttitlon

t r.i HIT ."Mult ll 1 Itin if,

Jntm-- It. Smith mid the t'llknowu
Helm iifKnlicii VV. Smith, ileeinm 1

IMcllilcllta.
In the (l i'lt Court of ''iittg

Com t ; l.oiiri
Ity virtue unit Htiilioil y of II

tic cree and ord- r "f nil tnmle ley the
Hilil Ccnrt, tu tin' above" cot tt 11
e 111-- e. 11ml 1 I certtlleil copy tlietvi-f-

il.lleil JmnttiM ttith, 1WW I w II 011

Stiiin'nv, Iiiuary Will. M'OJ

tin limn- if n'l e u'chick 11

tho forviiumi, 10 d live u'cln k In tlw
n'liti I'M (if I !;:t 'll'. l t till' I'.IIHt

dour o' t lie Court mine. In t1n City
of I '.lit it In I'wi Iim I ,'i iinly,
Ki'll ut public vi nine til ti p blithestr
tii Idi r, tin1 f"llm ln iliwt llird r i

emote, viz:
AH tlnst hi ft id 'lie South half of

the South I'. -t tpinrti'i' of Section
Twenty flight (IS) h iittf West of the

," tl'v.-r- ;ili the .Nin th Twenty
Hen k of t he Nui li W'l-x- t iurti-- r

of t h" Nut t h K'ist 1 rtrr ofSvtlii:i
t hlrl v tin-- 133 1. 11 ml tin' north ten

10 iii ii'm i,r 1l1.1t part of til.! nor h- -

enft ipi trim- - of u the north--nu- t
quarter of cvtion Thirty-thre- e

(:13) ly inn ncut of the Oninte River;
alKoth.it p.irt of the North West
iptM iter of t ho South W'.'xt ipi rter
1 11 f in ut ti of the e River In
Section teity-M'Vi'i- i CJ7) unit kix (0)
aete. off the Mouth wldo of the aotith.
west quarter of the north cunt inr-te- r

In said Section Twenty-Kere- n

27 ; 11U0 the noiitli half of the
north west quarter of Miefonlli wet
ijunrter and tin? north-eiix- t quarier
of the north-wen- t ipjarter of the
Houth west vuiirter nf Keethin Fifteen
(15) ail In Tewimhlp tlilrt.VH-lRh- t (S8)
of Kanjje thirty
TF.H'.iS tF SAMC. A KOLLOWH.
VIZ- :- To tlw hlh-- t bidder for
Kf In hniid

W. J. Bl'LLOCK, Shi:ku k,
of Hates County MlnHOiiri

The present rate of taxation
in the county at the valuation
of forty per cent of real value is
running this county ia debt.
One or the other will have to be
increased.

UP TO DATE.

5 -
1 .tr

x r

"Say. in?, I wish you'd walk behind
ate a little v,iiy und see If my hat's on
itraight and my Fkirt bangs right."

THE MOST APPROPRIATE.

''Tlie duke insist oa appropriate
weapons."

"Well?"
"And tin; tount leaves it to you."
"Thru I hiig;o:,t ulapstieks," de-

clared tlie Aincriciui friend of both
parties. Kansas City Journal.

THE SECRET OUT.

"What is unir pica of happiness?"
nsl.ed tlio voutifj in.m.

I xa f i it s when I have gonicthing
to 1! answered tlio homo-crow- n

1iil!'."'V.-- . .

mmii in
During-190- 9 we hope to make The Tribune
more readable than ever before. We have
had a good growth "in 1908, and to
grow faster. Toll your friends about the
Tribune! They should subscribe. It is a
paper of Rich Hill and Bates Coucty News

cO ii

THE

hope
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All ILL-FAT- ED MIKE

econd disaster rtt two week
IN A WEST VIRGINIA

COLLIERY.

!.!0RE THAN ICO MINERS DEAD

Explosion of Ct Again Cauet Havlc
In Lick Branch Mln Had

Btn Dtclartd Safa
by Expert!.

ItlurRHd, W. Va., Jan. 13. An
plosion of nail In the Urk lirwneh col-

liery TuriU unified out more than
100 Uvea. In this same niino two
wepks ano Tuesday e0 miners were
killed by a siinlhir cxp'utdon.

A Round like thunder reverhrated
along the miles of corridors and lr
cassHgs crowded with those who
work ll.ire in the mine. Above the
tons of earth and stone that lay
between the workings and the moun-

tains, Riant trees quivered from the
force of the concussion, and from the
mine mouth belched forth a cloud of
flame, soot, dust and debrU, heavy
timbers, broken mine cars and even aj
massive motor.

Scarcely had the detonation died
away before a throng of terrorized
women and childien rushed to the
mine mouth and Implored those there
to allow them to aid in the effort to
save some of their loved ones who
might still he alive within.

Mine Foreman Mowers, who was
'near the entrance, wns blown from

his feet, but managed to crawl out
safety as also did Robert Smith a
miner. A reseuo party, organized on
the moment, rushed Into the smoking
mine and tried to rescue a miner
named Halllday who was hurled back
by the blast. They were driven back
by the deadly fumes of the after
gases and were lotnpelled to leae
him to his fate.

A train vas rui-he- from tills city
U. the s.ene. carrying other materiaj j

to be used In the work uf exploration
and rescue. The d. litis fiom the ex- -

plosion of two weeks aso hud not been ,

cleared away ai,l IM m-- n were en-- 1

gaged in ihU work. Nineteen contract
miners with their crews were at work
in a new .i,;ry and it is feared all
h..,. w,mc K.st.

The explosion wad in c ilifferent
pan of the mine fr.;;i t!,h, '' two
weeKS ao. tnai iaiasi;j,..e
the niiiie lias lMen Inspected by
eriinieut ottli l.i'n. and by the most ex-

perienced mice men !n the region. I

' and all. tt s.iid. e.m-ssei- l the opin- -

ton tlist It was Mlt.
None of the has been rerov-- '

ered. One u 1,0 party came In sight
of six bodies hut was forced lark. A
late esMrnat- - .if the number of men
euloiiitii'd is more thin im. 'that ail
of t!iem are dead there rau be no
doubt. The flre in the mine and thn
deadly gse. to n tiuthliiK of the
force of the explosion, precludes any j

j
chance of learning any of the men j

alive. Ij

The main entry of the mine is four
miles long. Debris was blown from
both entries, it is reasonably certain
that all of the bodies will never be
recovered. The fans which furnish
the fresh air for the workings as in ,

lh fnrmer v.i,l.,.l,.n .r. t

abled and are forclng'f resh air In the
:

,,..
Two brothers named Sufratt, of

Speedwell. Va . who went to the mine
at the time of the other explositon
through curiosity, are in the mine.
State Mine Inspectors Philips and
Nicholson are at the mine and are di-

recting the work of rescue.
People who were near the mine at

the time of the explosion say Immense
clouds of soot and smoke gushed from
the mine almost simultaneously with
the detonation. On the Tug river side
four miles 'rotii the main entrance,
the smoke and names gushed from the
entry, burning the twigs and small
limbs from the trees that grew near.

The explosion was the worst that
; ever has occurred In this region, with
the exception of one in 1M at the
South West Virginia Improvement
rnmpany's mine, where 300 were
killed. The mine Is owned by the
Pocohonta Consolidated Collieries
company.

To Open Missouri Ballot Soaes.
Jefferson City, Jan. 13 The Mis-

souri legislature Tuesday accepted
the report of the joint legislative coiU
mlttee ou the contest for the Ileuten-au- t

governorship which uiged a re-

count of the ballots of Bt. and
certain other precincts in the stste.
The recount Is to begin not later than
Saturday and it Is expected that it
will be finished within ten days.
Democrats and Republicans believe
that the controversy will be amicably
settled.

A Ball for Miss Roosevelt.
Washington, Jan. 13 The UrltlsU

Ambassador and Mrs. llryre gave a
ball Tuesday night In honor of Miss
Kt lii l Roosevelt to which were Invited
several hundred of the younger so-
ciety people of Washington. The
cotillion was led by Miss Roosevelt
and Mr. Ovey, third secretaty of the
Urlllsh embassy.

A Duluth Grain Failure.
Duluth, Minn., Jan. 13. Spencer.

Moore A Co., one of the oldest and
best known grain firm's at '.he head ol
the lakes, beiame insolvent TuesJay
The failure Is said to involve a large
auiout. K. A. ForiUs ktt beet
sauid aIgne,

I MISSOURI STATE iSj

Find a Hag Ooloara Scrum.
As a result of perfeittnii a srin

that Is an antitoxin" apoi!nt ho
etiotrra, the Missouri SKrlrultural col-li'ir-

tusrantees the state lelsUlurt
that, with an iiroprlallon of 4i,0m
a year. It will .v the fsrmeis ot
.MlNMouri from on tu five tullllon dul
lars at.nnally. The aurlcnltural col
leje announers unequivocally thnt II

now is prepared to vanquish bos
rhntera. The serum Is drawn from
what Is kun as a hvpet luiuiunlxi d

hof, the fiberlnit belnit remored so a

to prevent clottlnrt. Tho scrum It
treated with small Quantities of car
hollo acid and when kept In a root
flare can he preserved from sll to
twelve months.

Lived In Jackson 70 Years.
Jacob Leader. 94 years old, a real- -

dent of Independence slnte 1I3S, died
the other night In that town. His body
was found In bed. He came to Mis-

souri In 18S3 end lived near what now
Is Er.gjewood station on the Indepen
dence electric line. A few yesrs latei
he moved to Independence and en-

gaged In business. He was a wood-

worker and was for 40 years with the
firm of It. Weston A Co., which was
one of the prosperous Arms In tho
earlr days of freighters across the
flatns.

Te Develop Missouri Mining.
The state board of geology w ill ask

the legislature next month for I HO.Out)

for developing the economic resources
of the state in 1909 and 1910. The
board held a meeting at Jefferson City
and closed up the work of the last
two years. If the legislature appro-
priates the necessary funds the work
of the state geologist will be direct.
ed the next two years along the line
of developing the coal, oil, na'ural gas.
lead, line and Iron Industries.

Saloona Cave to Charity.
Mor ,han ,1 0y0 Kas giVPn to cll0r.

ty mt gt j08ph as the result of
jayor A p Clayton's request of tim

M)OB lepers. The mayor's wish
w thati jnitj of giving free drinks
0 Christmas, as was the custom of
th dramehops. the proprietors
thouid eliminate the free drinks and
gtv9 ,,np.tenth ot the day's receipts
for charitable purposes. Ail of the
,,1,,, keepers accepted the plan, and
th ,roceeds were $1,135.

Looking Up Twine Plant.
Kepretentative 1 naries r. varier

t Clark county says that early In the.
session of the legislature be will In-

troduce a rrsoloutlon to Investtgato
the output of te penitentiary twine
binder plant. He says that last year
be Induced a number of the farmers in
bis county to order their supplies from
the prison, and that in every Instance
where Investigations were made there
was a ehortain.

Firemen Saved Ten Lives.
Tea persons were rescued from the

third story of a department store
building at 8t. Joseph by firemen.
The fire reused damage estimated at
115.000. Three families lived in the
building. They were asleep when the
Bre broke out. Ry the time they

.awaaenea n names cu l ui o.i -. t
Th "r,m'n

ladders and carried them from th
bouse.

The Jail Made Him Sick.
TV. R. Fowler, a foormer clothtn

merchant, has sued the city of Spring
field for 5.0()0 damsgrs. He allege
that he lontrarted tuberculosis while
confined In the city jstl one cold Sal
urday night while drank. He s:iyf
in his petition that there was no flie.
beds or bedclotblng in the jail.

Missouri Woeman Burned to Death.
Mrs. John Pcrsley, aged 41 years,

wife of a former hotel man of Kedalla
was burned to death there In an ex
plosion following her attempt to )';:M
m fire In her rook stovo with crml e II

Her son, Jesse, ag'd 14 yc.irs, and tu I

daughter. Pearl, aged is yesrs, wiif
weal to the rescue of their niotli- - r
were badly burned. Tim glii will
probably die.

Went Perform Marriage Ceremonies
Judun Charles Nowisnd. who vi

appointed by Gov. Folk as pteahllng
Judge of the Hurhsuau county cmnt tu
sjicued Judgii John f.. I.coniuil, litis
announced that he will perform no
marriage ceremonies. "I bcllevo mar-
riage Is too solemn a rite to b p-- r

formed by a lawman." .ledge Nowisnd
said.

Senator Gardner's Mother Dead.
Mrs Maria Gardner, w ife of Thomas

TV. uarJner. of Sedalla, (ell und frac-
tured tier right hip and dld from
her lujurles. She was VA years old
Senator A. K. (larduer of St. Lout
coounty. Is a son.

A SL Joseph Packing House Fire.
The fertilizing plant and tank rooiu

of the Nelson Morris far-kin- com
pany's plant at SL Joseph, were de-

stroyed by fire the other day. The
loaa was about 1 120,000. The fire will
not Interfere with the working of the
plant.

witch Engine Kille Bavarian.
Mirhael Myers, a natite of Havarla.

fur nearly 40 years emp!oed by the
Rock Island, was killed st Treo on by
a switch engine In the Trenton yards
tie was over 70 year of age.

HEW GOVERNOR IHKISICOHI

HERBERT 8. HADLEY TAKES OATH

OF OFFICE.

The First Republican Chief Esseullve
In State In 38 Years Big

Crowd There.

J fret-so- flty. Jnn. 12. Herbert 8.

Ilailley took the oath of omre as gov-

ernor of Missouri Ave minutes a'ter
12 o'clock Monday. As Judge Vslllant
repented the osth and came to the
words "so help you t;od," a great
audience, the largest that ever as
fc milled III Representative broke
In o vliri roiis cheering while Light
llat'ery A of St. Louis fired the gov-

ernor u salute, of 17 gnus In quick suc-

cession.
The thunder of the artillery fairly

caused the great stone biillling to
tremble, and yet the reports could
hardly lie heard In the ball so great
was the noise of the applause. After
the applause subsided Hadley made
his inaugural address, and a few min-

utes later all the other state officers
except lieuteu.itit governor, took the ,

oath of office.
As the lieutenant governorship Is In

controversy John C. McKinley, Reoub-lini-

will hoM over until that ques-

tion can be m tiled. . '
SM'ine time pievioiis to the hour set

for the ln.iiii-nrat- l m Mr. Itadlev went
to t'ie g'netnoi's mansion from which
he wns to be accompanied to Re

hull by fov. Folk. The
Third n Kiuiet.t from Kansas f Ity drew
up rut lie the iaa:isioti to act ia an
escort and the s:ddleis had a chilly
time of it while they waited. .

Wind and snow made the day
I'lit despite wftitry con-

ditions the jroKtam of a parade and
rcicw of the staie troopa was carried
Oi'.t as phtMieil.

The Third regiment from Kansas
City ecorted the new anj retiring
j,ovi rnorj from the mansion to the
ca:iU)l.

The St. Lou's Kepulillcin auxiliary,
headed bv fi.airtimti R. V. f,rier and
K.U-.i- r Kotiil-auer- , president, had 3

m-'t- i in iine and made an excellent
showint;.

After traversing the principal down-

town streets the niarrliers proceeded
to the home of CnM-rno- Hadler. aftcf
wliich they returned to the cs;.ito'i.
where the Inauguration of Herbert S
Hadley as the goieruor of Missouri
took place.

KANSAS CAUCUS RESULTS.

Dolly to be Speaker ef the
House.

Topeka, Ken.. Jan. 12. At a caucus
of the Republican ' members of .be
house of representatives Mondsy after-
noon. J N. Isdiy of Maiile Hill. Wa-
baunsee (ounty, rhairtnnn of the ti

state central committee, was
chosen u-n'- r and R. J llupklns of
Kinney na.4 !n.s"ii speaker pro tem.
Other selections wen.-- : Will Beck,
Jackson reunt: , chief clerk; Charles
Rrtlhart of K.lk r.u'jiiv. aunitts it chief
clerk; Dan H. Der. of Smith county,

' sergeant at arn:; V. P. ik-or- . of
Shawnee, doorkeeper; W. A. Trigg.

'Anderson count;, postmaster, and
Rev. J. A. Renwick, f Topeka. chap- -

lalu.
Senator E. F. Poiter of Pittsburg,

was chosen speaker pro tem of the
Kausus senate at a i.unus of thn Re
publican members Monday afternoon.
A fight was oiede for the secretary-
ship, two votes being necessary for a
choice, tho place going to 7.. K. Want
of Waverly. Our 1. 8 allow of Valley

j Palls was chosen sergeaut at arms.
Ui'orge Mohler of Maple Hill, chief
doorkeeper, Rev. W. H. Vnderwood,

J of Clay Center, chaplain, and H. K.

Hanbuck of Itaxter Springs, post-
master.

Jackson Day In Omaha.
Omaha, Jan. 12. The Jacksonlan

club of Nebraska celebrated the y

of Andrew Jackson at New Or-
leans Monday nlht with a banquet

t the I'm ton hotel, at which Wllllsta
J. ltryan was the principal speaker.

Nebraska Criminal Surrenders.
Omaha. ,eh., J.m, ltrrt M. Tay-

lor, charged with assault on fc!e two
jiiiini; sisters in law, and the murder

!f one of tlient at Mlnden. Neb., laat
April, has surrendered and Is In jail

t Satt Itciiiardlno, Cal.

Cio. Iloch of Kansas has restored
the citizenship of J bn Colllne, whose
Mfe seutetice be recently commuted.

MARKET REPORTS.

Live block.
Katun Otv. .tan --I'sttir Commas

IMIS. ItlMljllO, l.flfrrs. MlK-4:t- ;

. M.-t- aim k, t stut tJttJliHi,
Hi'fc-llul- K .f i,.il, (Uiil. t)l
ij,ii)i, $;.i.e-.- i ; 'mi. ,i . riiotcs wttn-i- t.

., i i mn, ti ti ji i.
(.iiUuaei. Jan. 11 IWt stra, UtOf

17. t". c.wi Hii'i 1 (le((5 Tlj tn.k-si- s
uml l2.SO0i.lii. H--- i Hn'.fc

ol , j7j,iil (,. l,.N'4tlNJ 4 i
tl 4 v; Irnii. n. ;of to.

ht. Louis. Jin. 11lWf stsvr. I4(9
I.7S; .Kkrr mii.1
cows suit llelleis. llXSJJItu; 1
siwrs. Ii m)ta n. 1 toss htgs and lights,
MiOuis. Blirp-Ntlv- s, t4tfiiIsiuba, iVSOtiSoo.

Oraln.
Bt. IaiiiIi. J,n i:. C'ivae: Wht fu,

lures krnir; euali, nrni: tisrk No. S r4chhIi. It li'til l; No. 1 I, sin. Si 1 ;

aiay. it. is,-,- , jiny, si Corn Kuiurea,w; i aan i.iKiier; .. I tisrk. run.Htiiiti-- : No. t whits, iHtiUcijSc; July, .iV; No. I whits, itHe.
PreSuce.

Xanaaa City, Jan. 1: Ksa, l;orouury ll.na. c; springs. lie:....,.. i.,-- , uunar e iinr. aitiNpacking stock, ic fotatoeg.


